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spring sunrise

the garden palette
     no. to    height/ Cold/heat 
 Code  plant name plant type  Blooms Width  Zones Comments

 a Forsythia  3 shrub golden yellow; 4-6 ft./ 5-8/8-1  Consistent bloomer rarely damaged by late frost; cut a few  
    Forsythia xintermedia ’sunrise’   early spring 4-6 ft.  branches in late winter, stick them in water to force 

 B Deutzia Deutzia gracilis 3 shrub  White; 18-36 in./ 5-8/8-1 Bright chartreuse leaves hold your interest after the flowers 
   Chardonnay pearls® (‘Duncan’ )   midspring 18-36 in.  fade

 C Bergenia  4 perennial  Deep pink; 12-16 in./ 3-10/10-1  evergreen foliage turns red for the winter; cut off old 
    Bergenia ‘Bressingham ruby’   early spring 12-18 in.  tattered leaves in spring as the flower stalks stretch

 d Hellebore  4 perennial  White with pink; 12-18 in./ 5-9/9-1  evergreen; one of the first perennials to bloom; remove old  
    Helleborus ‘ivory prince’ (‘Walhelivor’)   late winter 18-20 in.  leaves as the new foliage emerges 

 e Leopard’s bane  9 perennial  golden yellow; 6-8 in./ 4-7/7-1  Lush spring flowers, but the foliage may go dormant in the 
   Doronicum orientale Leonardo™    early spring 8-12 in.  heat of summer 

N

Scale: 1 square =  
1 square ft.

After a long winter, yellow is the 
color many of us crave. It’s like 

bright sunshine, lifting our gardening 
spirits. And forsythia is one of the best 
yellow flowering shrubs. If you have 
trouble with the buds surviving a late 
cold snap, look for one of the newer 
cultivars, such as ‘Sunrise’. Long before 
the forsythia blooms, the hellebores 
will be the center of attention. And the 
evergreen foliage of the bergenia will 
still hold shades of red in the cool spring 
temperatures. As it changes to green, 
it’ll send up stalks of rich ruby flowers. 
Paired with the bright gold dwarf leop-
ard’s bane, the bergenia really shines. 
Once all of the spring flowers fade, this 
combo relies on the golden foliage of 
Chardonnay Pearls® deutzia to keep the 
garden sunny and bright. ®
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What says spring more than clusters of tulips, 
old-fashioned bleeding heart and the smell 

of lilacs? A few small touches of blue brunnera 
keep the all-white color scheme from being 
boring. Once all of the spring flowers fade, the 
silvery brunnera foliage will look great with the 
pale pink geranium flowers. And this is one of 
the hardy cultivars that repeat blooms well into 
summer, when winter snow is just a memory. ®

the garden palette
     no. to    height/ Cold/heat 
 Code  plant name plant type  Blooms Width  Zones Comments

 a Common lilac Syringa vulgaris 1 shrub  Creamy white; 10-12 ft./ 3-8/8-1  Fragrant double flowers; nicely shaped rounded form; easy  
    ‘Miss ellen Willmott’   midspring 10-12 ft.  to find at garden centers 

 B Old-fashioned bleeding heart  3 perennial  White; 2-3 ft./ 3-8/8-1  Just like the more common pink form, plan for this  
    Dicentra spectabilis ‘Alba’   midspring 2-3 ft.  perennial to go dormant in summer 

 C Brunnera Brunnera macrophylla 6 perennial  Blue;  12-18 in./ 4-9/9-1  After they flower, cut back the flower stems to tidy the  
    ‘Looking glass’   midspring 12-18 in.  clump and promote more foliage 

 d Tulip  25 Bulb  White; 24-28 in./ 3-8/8-1  plant bulbs in clusters, about 4 to 5 per square foot; after the 
    Tulipa ‘Maureen’   spring 4-6 in.  flowers fade, tuck the leaves under the geranium foliage

 e Geranium Geranium 9 perennial  pale pink; 8-12 in./ 5-8/8-1  Cut the entire plant back after the first blooms fade to  
   xcantabrigiense ‘Biokovo’   late spring 12-24 in.  stimulate more flowers; fragrant foliage turns red in fall

N

Scale: 1 square =  
1 square ft.
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FrAgrAnt Breeze

the garden palette
     no. to    height/ Cold/heat 
 Code  plant name plant type Blooms  Width  Zones Comments

 a Koreanspice viburnum  3 shrub  pale pink; 4-6 ft./ 4-8/8-1  pest-resistant foliage all summer; can develop crown rot in 
    Viburnum carlesii    midspring 4-6 ft.  wet areas 

 B Daphne Daphne xburkwoodii 2 shrub  pink; 3-4 ft./ 5-8/8-1  Variegated foliage is interesting after the flowers fade; may  
    ‘Carol Mackie’   midspring 3-6 ft.  be short-lived, especially with poor drainage 

 C Sweet violet  Viola odorata ‘Queen 9 perennial  red-purple; 4-6 in./ 4-9/9-1  reseeds; good for cutting; keep fragrant flowers picked 
   Charlotte’ (‘Königin Charlotte’)  midspring 10-12 in.  to prolong the bloom period

 d Daffodil  75 Bulb  White with pink cups; 16-18 in.  3-8/8-1 plant 4 to 5 per square foot; excellent for cutting; leave  
    Narcissus ‘Fragrant rose’   midspring   foliage to ripen and feed the bulb  

 e Lily-of-the-valley  24 perennial  White; 6-8 in./ 2-7/7-1  plant pips 10 to 12 in. apart and give them time to spread;  
   Convallaria majalis   midspring spreading  or set closer together for a faster fill-in

 F Daylily  5 perennial  Yellow; 24-36 in./ 4-10/10-1  Fragrant; also called “lemon lily”; great for disguising the  
   Hemerocallis lilioasphodelus   early summer 18-24 in.  leaves of daffodils as they ripen  

N

Scale: 1 square =  
1 square ft.

spring is the freshest of the 
seasons; even the earth smells 

fresh and new. The scented flower 
season kicks off with fragrant 
daffodils. Koreanspice viburnum 
and daphne follow with the spicy 
fragrance of carnations. And the 
wafting scent of lily-of-the-valley 
and violets may just take back 
to those bouquets you picked as 
a child.  Once the daffodils have 
finished, you’re often stuck with the 
ripening foliage. Plant a few clumps 
of daylilies around them — they 
have similar looking leaves. Since 
daylilies will be taking off just as 
the daffodils need to be hidden, it’s 
a perfect pairing — many folks will 
never notice the yellowing of the 
daffodil foliage. ®


